**University of Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra**

**Officers and Personnel for 2008-2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Heuser</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Cameron</td>
<td>Orchestra Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Eddy</td>
<td>Orchestra Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Desender</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix Reynolds</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Talbott</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Kayser</td>
<td>Fundraising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Head and Emily Janowiecki</td>
<td>Music Librarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Cooper</td>
<td>Public Relations Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Hutchinson</td>
<td>Social and Community Service Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Elliot</td>
<td>Webmaster, Media, and Historian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Schaffer</td>
<td>Instrument Rentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Andrews</td>
<td>Percussion GA/Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professor Mark Gibson**
- Ensemble Faculty Advisor

**Professor Ann Porter**
- Music Education Faculty Advisor

**Email:** orchestra@uc.edu  
**Website:** www.uc.edu/groups/orchestra

---

**University of Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra**

**with the**

**Xavier University Chamber Orchestra**

**Thomas Heuser, conductor**  
**Takako Tokuda, piano**

**“Hopeless Romantics”**

**Wednesday, 18 March, 2009**  
**Corbett Auditorium**  
**8:00 p.m.**

---

**Performing Arts Series**
**PROGRAM**

Overture from *Alceste* (1767)  
Christoph Willibald Gluck  
(1714-1787)  
ed. Felix Weingartner

Sean Cameron, conductor

Symphony No. 8 in B Minor,  
*D 759 (“Unfinished”)* (1822)  
**I. Allegro maestoso**  
**II. Andante con moto**

Franz Schubert  
(1797-1828)

Incidental music from *Rosamunde, D 797* (1823)  
**Entr’acte I: Allegro molto moderato**

Franz Schubert

---INTERMISSION---

Piano Concerto No. 1 in E Minor, Op. 11 (1830)  
**I. Allegro maestoso**  
**II. Romanze: Larghetto**  
**III. Rondo: Vivace**

Frédéric Chopin  
(1810-1849)

Takako Tokuda, piano

*Ms. Tokuda is a student of Professor Elisabeth Pridonoff*

---

**University of Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra**  
with the Xavier University Chamber Orchestra

Thomas Heuser, music director and conductor

---

**Violin I**  
Grant Inglis, concertmaster  
Brittney Catania  
Marilyn Venneemeyer  
Carly Byrnerman  
Mike Huang  
Gina Gaetano  
Katie Bartholomew  
Erica Hile  
Christopher Gillespie*  
Ashley Knueven*  
Becky Halman

**Violin II**  
Rachel Myers, principal  
Anna Bracewell  
Graciela Negri  
Anna Bechtel  
Will Abner  
Abigail Yael  
Bridgid Gallagher*  
Alex Wright*  
Emily Head  
Mary Uribe  
Lacey Powell*  
Anton Seger  
Brendan Paxton  
James Willis  
Carolyn Merren

**Viola**  
Jason Lewis, principal  
Vineet Sathe  
Juliana Padare  
Emily Calahan  
Ellen Beltramio*  
Elizabeth Arnold*  
Nick Perry

**Cello**  
Sarah Folkens, principal*  
Sally Moomaw  
Greg Fischer  
Tom Meyer  
Elizabeth Schweitzer*  
Heather Najm

**Double Bass**  
Alex Reynolds, principal  
Matt Ungard  
David Bentz*

**Flute**  
Samantha Inman, principal  
Gina Germana, asst. principal  
Joan Griggs  
Samantha Stentz  
Porsha Biscamp  
Emily Janowicki  
Kelly Mullen  
Emily Meier  
Kaitlin Williamson

**Oboe**  
Katie Lambing, principal  
Sarah Patterson  
Jessica Wolford  
Phil Campos

**Clarinet**  
Jimmy Sundquist, principal  
Derek Jerome  
Mary Linda Dunn  
Alex Baduc  
Jessica Rapp  
DeVorah Yisrael

**Saxophone**  
Justin Broyles  
Krista Ingles  
Ben Ko  
Aero Jakpa

**Tuba**  
Logan Demmy  
Ray Talbott

**Percussion**  
Nicole Desender  
Ryan Buford  
Samantha Gustafson  
Jesse Niehaus  
Andrew House  
Timothy Updike

**Piano**  
Derek Huelman

---

**Horn**  
Chelsie Taylor, principal  
Amberly Lovitt  
Nick Ross  
Ryan Harper

**Trumpet**  
Josh Burton, principal  
Susan Kaysor  
Sid Bartos

**Trombone**  
Larry Galbreath  
Jacob Lars  
James Elliott

**Orchestra Interns**  
Sean Cameron  
Jessica Eddy

**Percussion GA/Assistant**  
Phil Andrews

**Faculty Advisors**  
Professor Mark Gibson  
Professor Ann Porter